Aging Life Care™, also known as geriatric care management, is a holistic, client-centered approach to caring for older adults or others facing ongoing health challenges. Working with families, the expertise of Aging Life Care Professionals provides the answers at a time of uncertainty. Their guidance leads families to the actions and decisions that ensure quality care and an optimal life for those they love, thus reducing worry, stress and time off of work for family caregivers.

How does an Aging Life Care Professional® benefit you?

• Able to absorb the non-legal care management issues that slow you down
• Coordinate and refer to specialists as indicated for competency assessment
• Facilitates preservation of family assets by ensuring client remains in most appropriate quality care setting for as long as possible
• Consistent referral source of clients who need the professional support and guidance of an Elder Law Attorney

How does an Aging Life Care Professional® benefit your clients?

• Provides personal compassionate service—focusing on the individual’s wants and needs while maintaining professional oversight of care
• Facilitates seniors living independently and staying in their homes as long as possible
• Screens, arranges, and monitors in-home care and other services requested and needed by client or families to meet needs
• Provides resources and options for seniors, clients, and families regarding care decisions including next steps/transfers to different levels of care
• Assists both local and distant family members to facilitate quality & coordinated care for a loved one
• Provides crisis intervention, counseling, caregiver support, and education to clients and families regarding eldercare or dependent adults of all ages and all issues